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n'~gr'ossed sooner and In ~I gloatel degree with IRBE compared wllh ATEN 
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I .~ i~ Effects of Single Orug Antlhypertonslve Therapy on 
Loft Atrial Enlargement In Hypertension 
.IS Gottdionor. D W Williams, D J Redo, B .I Matorson GeorqetOwn 
Un~@r.~lty Medical Ct~trtor. l'Vashmgton, DC CSPCC. Department ot 
Veter,sns Ai'tatrS. CI]tcirgo. IL. USA 
B~*ckground Let* atrial tLA) enlargement rE) is common tn hypertension 
We previously reported ~ mav LA size on echo at 1 yr only with hy- 
drochto~othiazide IHCTZ) despite ellicacy of HCTZ. captopril (CAPT) and 
atenolol (ATENI for BP and LV mass reduction However the influence of 
LAE as welt as age, race. and body weight (covanates known to inlluonce 
LA slzel on efficacy of drugs tor reduction ot LA size is unknown. 
Methods- We used 2D-ta~eted M-mode echo to measure LA size in 587 
men tar BP 152 ! 14/9g i 3mmHg, av age 59 ~ 10 yrs. 40% LAE) in a 15 
center randomized double-blind trial of six active drugs; HCTZ. CAPT, ATEN 
clonidine (CLON). diltiazem (DILT) and prazosin (PRAZ}, Drug effects were 
stahstically adiusted for ago, race, body weight, and baseline LA size. 
Results. While no changes oocuned at 8 wks, at t yr pts with LAE had 
,~ LA size lall p . 0.05, adiusted means (ram) i S.D.] witt~ HCTZ ( a ~ 
1.1).ATEN( 4,2 ~ t.II, CAPT( 3.2 ~ 1.1),CLON( 29 ,  1.0) andDILT 
( 2.9 ~ 1.1) bul not PRAZ ( 0.3 i 4 1 t, pNS). Pts with normal basolino LA 
size had a i m LA size (p. 0.05) with CAPT (+2.7 k 1 0) and CLON (+3B 
1.0), with a trend tor ~ with HCTZ ( 1.6 ~. 1.0; 95°'o CL - 3,5-+0.3). 
Conc/uston: .l in LA size with antihypertension therapy requires prolonged 
treatment The magnitude of ~ differs between classes el agents and i~ 
affected by prior LAE. but not by inlerdrug differences in BP control or in 
reduction of LV mass 
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- -  Profile In Hypertenalve Patients 
P Gunldioro, M, You.ufuddin, J, Niebnuor, SD Anker, L. Aitken, 
E. Cruddns, C Addison, S>J, Clerk, A.J,S, Cont~, Ca~snc Medfcme, Ro.v~l 
Brompton Ho,~p/hll end Nnfton~tl Heart & Lung Insttfut~. London, UK 
,~0,~)'o#,'~' No/'#to#¢ ~2o0# p1,~,~z#'# ~)7~? #.'~om,.~'### ## #Q lhD re#hi ix., 
normotens{vos end r~ost hypaden~tvO~, The loss O! nocturnal BP 11111 i,s 
known to be ns~ocioted with nn imported prognosis Little is know oboe! the 
relative ~bililv of dillot~nt ~nllhyportonslvo classes in preserving th~ dittm!t! 
pntlern of [~P, Thim we ov~lu~ttod the cil¢~di~n EIP p[o|ile in ~ In*go cohort el 
hypor|eosivo pntionts, 
IVInfltodS We enrolled 1502 consecutive subjects (¢sged 17--~81 years; 
509% moles), who had neon Inferred for assessment o! hy'pertenst~n All 
patients pedormed n 24,hour ambtdtlton/BP menltonng A stlbsot with stable 
th~,apy wc~s idonliliod (o = 704) end divided into live gtOops otto=cling to the 
drug hontmont rug.no: ACE,inhibitors, ll,blncke[~, ca!cit!m chonnel bloCkerS, 
nt~l~t*timo c mp~lnd to pahents treated with ACE,Inhibitor's (p - 0003), 
li~blockor,'~ (p, 0621, and ontlhypod~nsivo drag combination |p ,  0000t~, 
but nat velsuS calcium c!~nnel blockers (p = 0 1) Patients on d!uret~cs 
p*nsonfed a g!ontor noch,mal diastolic EIP loll comp~led to p~tients heated 
WiII~ ACE~ inhlbltors tP " 0 003), o~ anllhypedensive drag comb,nation IP - 
0 02), but not velsus p*~tlonls wnh ~'l-blo£kors (p = Or) or talc,urn chaenei 
blocko*~ (p ~ 0 1 ) 
Conclusion Proso~.,~tlon el noctiunal DP loll using diuretics may coo. 
lnbuto Io the known ,eduction ot cardtevascular mo*bidlIS, and mortality m 
tr.s class o1 drag Utdltatton ot d=u*et=cs a  tilst-llno anhhypertenstvo therapy 
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1858~__J Inlectlon With Chlamydla Pneumonlae Accelerates 
- the Development of Atherosclerosis and l~reatment 
With Azlthromyeln Prevents it in a Rabbit Model 
JB  Muhiestmn, J L  Anderson. E H Hammond. L Zhao. S Trehan. 
E P Schwobe, J F Carlqulst LDS HospAal. Lrnwers~t}, of Utah. L~alt Lake 
Cih~ Ut~lh USA 
Ctrlanl)'dta prreunronK:|S infection is associated wllh atheroscl~iosls by serO- 
logic studios and detechon ot bactenat antigen within plaque We sought to 
evaluate a possible etiologic role in an animal model 
Thirty New Zealand white rabbits were given 3 separate mtranasal ,n- 
oculations Ot either C pneumomae (N = 20) or sahne (N = 10) at 3 week 
intervals and fed chew ennched with a small (0 25°0) amount of cholesterol. 
Infecled and control rabbits were then randomized and begun on a 7 week 
course of azifhromycm or no therapy After three months, the rabbits were 
outhanized and sections of thoracic aortas blindly evaluated microscopically 
for maximal intlmal thickness (,MIT), percentage of luminal circumlorence 
revolved (PLCI). and plaque area index (PAl) of atherosclerosis. MIT was 
increased m mlected rabbits compared with uninfe=ted controls: 055 (SE 
0 14) mm vs 016 (SE 006) ram, p = 0022. whereas MIT for infected rab- 
bits receiving antibiotics was s~milar to uninfected controls t020 ISE 0.03]) 
and less than that of infected, untreated rabbits (p = 0.021). PLCI and PAl 
also increased alter untreated but not treated intncfion. Immunolluorescent 
chlamydiat antigen was detected in 219 untreated. 3/10 treated, and 0,'10 
control animals 
Conclusion: Intranasal O pneumoniae infection accelerates intimal thick- 
enmg in rabbits given a modestly cholesterol-enhanced diet and treat- 
ment with azithromycin after infectious exposure prevents it. These findings 
strengthen the etiologic link between C pneumon~ae and atherosclerosts and 
should stimulate further studies. 
